
A'IIAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of luterestius News Notes

From Mauy Country Poiuts.

A Dumber .ifgood shower* have fallendaring the pant few days, and theHeather remains cool. Cropa are lookinjf 6oe all over thw vidnity, both fallnnd pprinje mi«o. Tlio average yield ofwheat about here now promise* to beIwtween 30 aud 40 bushel* to the acre-
ho v ix proven beyond doubt that if therunner* cultivate properly they will setirood returns for their labor. Win• handler had a large field ofspring «own•AIMMt which stands folly live feet hijrh
Find well headed.

HAY.

Cram in al«o good, and stock of allk iiiilnvery fat
|{\«' haying i« almost done.Fall wheat ta ripeninc. and headerswilt tern rolling over the bills abouti ue lirht of July tliiw fear.Dr. Johnston of Coifax wan calledK«ndayto Uay to attend the daughter

i»l A L. Kird. she baa been ill fur sev-
eral days. The physician pronounced
her ailment typhoid fever. She-wastaken Monday to St. Ignatiua hospital
ni ( olfax for proper medical treatment[lorn, Jane 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm< handler, a bouncing baby boy \iiwell. " '

C. ('. Uerkely of Pendleton, Oregon
came up on Sunday's train. He has aforce of men tilling trestles on tie O. R& N., two miles north of Hay.

C.lt. Sims of Gooding, Idaho, jH ex-pected to arrive here with his family tolocate in a week or ten days.
New goods are constantly being re-

ceived at the postoffice store and trade
is growing.

The senior preparatory class of Ed-wards college delivered ith graduating
exercises at Cbe I. B. cburcb last Fri-
day. These are the first college graduat-
ing exercises ever delivered at thits place,
and were a success in every way. The
orations delivered by the Btodenta were
concisely formed and showed much
I'ibor. Bishop Hartley of Wushburn,
<>re , delivered a short address, which he
termed "off hand remarks" compliment-
ing the students on their success. The
Spokane orchestra contributed music.
Diplomas of graduation were issued to
the following names: Lora L. Hurlburt,
i.nreiia S. Peterson, T. C. Matthews,
Amy I McCurdy, Alice IVlernon, Minnie
i'arvin, llilah Patterson, 0. B. Wallace,
I iena I". Stephens.

Mr. Iliney of California in in this place
to oversee his crops.

V.vf. V.. V.Cunningham and daughters
have rel inned from an extensive visit in
< \u25baregon.

GUY.

Tlie greatest musical treat ever wit-
nessed at tin* place was delivered by the
Spokane orchestral under the auspices
of Edwards college, in the V. B. church
last Friday night. Miss Biggins.teacher
'\u25a0! i locution in the Blair business college
of Spokane, contributed a number of
pieces that <austd much merriment. The
i vening wiih b thorough success.

Phe Christian Aid Society gave an ice
cream social Friday afternoon.

Herman March has returned from the
mines.

The \V. C. T. U. is to meet in the I". I..
church m xt Friday.

Lewie Astrum is baviag a new barn built on
his farm in ar town.

Jerome Guinn sold his town property to
Will MeTier Tuesday. Mr, MeTier will

to this place to conduct the new ware-
house. Mr. Ciuinn will move back to his
Riverside farm.

Felix Met lee and Miss Emma Burke were
married in Moscow, Monday of last week and
li.ni' pine to Mr. McGee'a home in the
mountains to reside.

Mrs. Ada Manrintr is recovering from a so-
vere attack of tonsilitis.

School meeting was largely attended Sat-
urday, June it. J. T. Wallace was elected for
a three-yean term as director and 11. P.
\\ hetsel as c'.erk for one year.

School Superintendent Roberts and family
if Colfax visited relatives here recently.

M. Myers has been entertaining a brother
from Coenr d'Alene City.

The Kuhn and Manning warehouse is a sure
;li!!»^' and plans for its rapid construction are

: ialieing.
Mr*. Watson if Dayton is paying Mrs. lien.

Rains a visit.
Mrs. M. K. Carley of Colfax. was the guest

a Mrs. l',ertha Armstrong last week.
Children-' day was celebrated in tine style.

Home talent is away above the average in
this place. We may be justly proud of our
entertainments.

Recent wind storms blew off a good deal of
the fruit, especially plums and prunes.

Dallas Marquis of Moscow visited his uncie
I,^ re i>\ er Sunday.

Mrs. Aildie McMahon drew the lovely
dinner sot at James Armstrong's last Friday.

There was a goodly attendance at the last
W. ('. T. I', parlor meeting, and two mem
bers v • !•• :i lied to the union.

Verne McDowell is busy taking our census
nowadays.

Prof. Baldwin ami the college students
cleaned the church thoroughly last Saturday
and did some necessary repairing to same,

A < 'hristian minister from Rosalia Rave the
.: eloquent discourse a few nights ago.

The lecture Saturday night of last week on
the Philippine! was very good. Those in at-

aoce felt well paid for going.
Prof. Baldwin preached a farewell sermon

to the college students Sunday, June 10. It
was an able effort, Mr. Baldwin has present-
ed truth in a very pleasing and masterful way

t> lanje congregations for a year here, and we
are pleased t>> note the faculty have him
h k^ii f. ,r ;i much longer stay.

There is some c< mplaint about the condi-
tion of garden sass, but favorable weather
from bow on undoubtedly will bring a desired
change.

Haying is au industry soon to begin, and
the tonnage the coming season in this vicinity

will greatly exceed that of last.
Nothing in the state can excel the kinds

and quality of fruits raised in this farming. >n.
Stock in tine condition. Marketable de-

m 1111. holds good.
It is surprising after all the hard work done

bow the work horses retain a capacity for
native products of the soil, leaving an oat

field at any time for one of grass.
We rurulists hailed with great satisfaction a

warm sh iwerof rain the forepart of the week.
No complaint along our route if more would
follow. Awfullydusty.

The chief product among soil crops-pota-
toes-are attaining a passable growth, field
run. Early potatoes will soon be ready for
Market.

Mrs. Emily Kwing's Euccees in poultry
raiting is another instance of what a woman
can do breeding stock, which ehe thinks is the
first essential to meet with success. Her hun-
dreds of natural grown chicks—Plymouth
Rrcks—are beauties.

Mrs. Mollie Blachley's fine chickens, the
product of artificial methods, will soon be
ready for the spring market.

Mrs. Laura Beard is another farm wife of

this community who has four or five hundred
chickens, natural grown products, that will be
relished.

Clear Creekers will turn out enmaase at the
Klberton picnic this week.

CLEAR CREEK.

Harry Hughes has purchased the lambingoutfit formerly owned by Dan Farley

Oregon " an<J famUy left la3t wet"k f r

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Beard ue hoa.e fromtheir trip to Vineland.
J2%8l C°rye,!l wa-' UiJ fTOKa ( olf" the foreart of the week, vinitin* bia family, h,,,,,,.v embers of whom are still qaita iU

y
with hl(-.ll]»j>fc).

Mr. MdMn. Will GoWioß and children of( olfax mfoed at A. C. Short'a last week
RSK?"B1*Onißhomefrom h" *°
Will Jones l«t Sunday. At this writing hercondition deootei improvement

Mr and Mrß . pHVB()n MoCardy anddaughter Mu* Amy \u0084f St. John were at T
i. EUunpton'a laat week.

Mrs. BartCiomwell and siater-in-Uw, MrsHoward Cromwell of Tacoma, were vUitlngrelatives in Pullman last weekMm. Annie Lake wan called "uu from Col-fax- last week becaoae of the nudden chancefor worse in her dau Khter'H condition
llrs.GenielMiiwandliw daughter, Mrs.Mo he Ijachusof Guy, were eueats of Mrs.
Vr.r 'rt the first of the weflk-
W. i>. Jilachly i-, recovering from a recantaccident sustained while working a road ma-chine.
Mr«. Mollie-Claus Short Buffered a Mverenannlgic attack of stomach an.l heart last

week. It neces-sitated the attendance of aphysician.

PINE GROVE.

Mr Prayer and family (,f Portland Ore-roo were visiting J. S. Parvin the first of theweek, Mrs. Fra/.er is a sister-in law of Mr
1 arvin.

Mat ftagan, from up on the reservation
W

mU
rn neighborhood a few days last weekThe heavy lrost last week bad quite a dis-

astrous effect on some of the lowland gardens
lhe greatest damage, however, will f)0 to re-
tard the growth of Sljn ,e of the plants a fewWei-ks.

Perry Davis, from tlio Potlatch countrywas in the neighborhood last week, viewing
the prospects for putting in a threshing out-fit this fall.

While on his way to the mountains lastweek, after wood, M. C. Lynch was thrownfrom the nigh seat of his wheat rack, alight-
ing on his head and shoulders on the ground.His injuries are not serious, but by a slight
variation they might have proved fatal.

Elmer Me Arthur, who formerly lived herebut late of Canias prairie,passed through herelast week on his way to Cincinnati, Ohio.

SIX MONTHS IN JAIL.

Kai/.. the ConiWlenee Man. Escaped
a Penitentiary Term.

Jacob Ratz, the man about whom so
much has recently been published, is un-
doubtedly one of the smoothest swind-
lers that ever visited the Palcuse coun-
try.

After successfully working various
people at Falouse he decamped, leaving
divers and sundry merchants, butchers"
brewers and others in the lurch to the
tune of from §900 to f 1200 all told.
The Echeme in which he bilked so many
people was that of a capitalist seeking
investments, but his money was still in
Switzerland aud people were asked to
wait until he could receive a Bum of
money from his vast estate in the little
republic.

Rats bad a passion for buying busi-
ness houpee in Palouse and contracted
for a butcher shop, the brewery, one or
two saloons and a livery stable and on
the strength of these purchases, the
money to pay for which was supposed
to be on the way from Buren, Switzer-
land. This jovial investor also had a
passion for liquor and on one occasion
was arrested by the city marshal on
charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, but a local saloon keeper paid
the tine of $5 and costs and he was
again free to continue his game of biik-
iug the people.

June 12 came and as the money had
not yet arrived the people were growing
anxious, but Ratz had made himself
scarce. As soon as his absence was
known a committee came to Colfax to
consult the officials in regard to making
an effort to capture the swindler. About
this time it was also learned that he had
previously "worked" successfully Voll-
mer and Juliaetta. On complaint of
Albert Kwart, a butcher of Palouse, a
warrant was sworn out tor Ratz charg-
ing him with obtaining money under
false pretenses. The swindler was ar-
rested at Cheney and brought in Satur-
day by Deputy Carter. In the superior
court he pleaded guilty to the charge of
obtaining goods under false pretenses
and expected to be landed in the pen,
but the court could find no warrant in
law, for sentencing him to the pen, and
he was given six months on the county
chain gang.

Katz is a Swiss and a genuine hobo in
appearance. Really it is surprising that
such a fellow could beat any one.

The members of Whitman Circle. Wo-
men of Woodcraft, sprung a surprise on
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hereford at their
residence Wednesday eveuing. The visit-
ors were entertained with games, music
and elegant refreshments. It was the
occasion of Mr. Hereford's birthday.

It speaks well for Chamberlain'sCougb
Remedy when druggists nee it in their
own families in preference to any other.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five yearn with com-
plete satisfaction to myself and custom-
ers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van
Etten, N. V, "I have always used it in
my own family both for ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippe, aud find it very efficacious."
For sale by all druggists.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Sick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink, Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money back. 2.jets and 50 cts.
The Elk Drugstore.

For Sale.

A good second hand Jones header,
used a part of two seasons; in good re-
pair. For particulars apply to F. P.
Maguire, City,

Shaw's Pure Malt—Exhilarates and
does not poison, that's why doctors
drink it. It is good for sick and old.
and excellent for young and well. Sold
by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash,

Stone's Pain-Not Liniment is becom-
iDg the favorite household remedy. Cures
all pains. Sold only at The Elk Drug
Store o

Wanted—A young girl to assist taking
ire of a baby. Apply to Julius Lippitt.

Wanted—Girl lor general housework.
Apply to Mrs. B. Burgunder.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. E. T. Coman 0
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BARNES-VAN I,OON WEDDING.

Happily Married at I.a Conner
Tuesday of Last Week.

Puget Sound Mail: A very pretty
home wedding occurred Tuesday at high
noon at the residence ol Mr. aud Mrs.
W. C. Coddington in the Syndicate ad-
dition, when Mr. C. H. Harnea of Wbat-
com and Miss Pearl Van Loon of Colfax,
were united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony, Key. Harry Ferguson of the
Bethseda Baptist church tying the nup-
tial knot in the most approved manner
in the presence of the immediate friends
of the contracting parties.

The home was neatly decorated for
the occasion with evergreens, flowers
and potted plants and the bridal couple
stood under a bride's bell made of ever-
greens and white roses while they plight-
ed the sacred vows that were to unite
them for life. The bride was beautifully
attired in a Parisian mull gown of pure
white and carried a bouquet of bridal
roses, while the groom was neatly at-
tired in the conventional black.

After the ceremony was performed and
the iihiial congratulations extended, the
guests partook of a sumptuous wedding
flintier. The afternoon was pleasantly
wbiled away in a social manner, and
early in the evening Mr. CoJdington
drove the happy couple to Mt. Vernon,
where they boarded a Great Northern
train for Whatcom and went to house-
keeping at once in a cozy little home al-
ready furnished for occupancy by the
groom.

The bride in a very intelligent and pre-
possessing young lady and wan a great
favorite in Colfax Bocial circles, while the
groom is an energetic and capable young
man of exemplary habits, who holds a
responsible position with the F. 11.
Deane Mercantile Co. of W hatcom. The
Mail joins with the large circle of ad-
mirers of the contracting parties in Col-
fax and Whatcom, in wishing them un-
alloyed happiness and prosperity in their
voyage across the matrimonial sea.

MARRIED.
Portland, June 10, George F. Itoude-

buflh, formerly of Farmington, to Mips
Carrie Natlock.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Yon
Soehnen, .Mr. Thomas tiallaugher to
MiKs Ada Yon Soehnen. Both are well
and favorably known here where they
have resided for many years.

A Sprained Ankle t^uickly Cured.
"At one time 1 Buffered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," says (!eo. E Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va.
"After using several well recommended
medicines without success, I tried Cham-
berlain's Tain Halm, and am pleased to
nay that relief came »h Boon an 1 began
itn use and a complete cure speedily
followed." Sold by all drnggists.

Horses lor Sale.
We have tor sale at priecu to suit

everybody, 50 head of grade Clyde work
horses, ranging from 1200 to 1600
pounds, 4 to 7 years old. Mansfield
Bros., 3)'a miles Houth of Winona*

For Rent.
400 acres of buncbgrass pasture on

Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0, or Ed.
Davis, Colfa;o

For Sale Cheap.
The building erected a few years ago

and used for a bowling alley, adjoining
the Ivnapp Isurrell building. Apply to
(ieo. 11, Lennox o

For Sale or Trade.
One new reaper and one 8% wagon.

Also oats for sale. Apply to J. Milroy,
Alkali Flat. V. 0. Penawawn, Wash/

For Sale,

A 1111. P. Threshing Machine outfit,
complete, S2 5G Separator. Call on or
write I>. S. Waskey, Colfax, Wash*

Header tor Sale.
A Bodge No. 3 and two header boxes,

all in good condition. For information
inquire of Pat O'Neill, I'nion Flat*

For Sale.
A King harvester, 12-foot cut, and

800 Ibw. binding t wine. Apply to I'dwin
T. (Oman

£ • JffiLakes short roads.

\ 3a*nd light loads.

GREASE'ood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

I
$x Made by STANDARD OILCO.

$500 REWARD!

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
The subject for the Christian Sciencelesson sermon for June 24 is "ChristianScience." liolden text: In the begin

ning was the word, and the word waswith bod, and the word was God •• •In Him was life; and the life wa« thelight of men.—John, 1 1 1
The Sunday school of the Congrega-

tional church will render a Children'sday service Sunday, at 11. The exer-
cises will include a short talk to tb<
children by the pastor, also some ex-
cellent songs and recitations.

At the Baptist church Pastor Collins
will preach next Sabbath at 11 a.m.
and at Bp. m. Morning theme. "Know-
ing the Love of (iod." Evening theme,
"The Trinity of the Devil."

The sacrament of the Lord's sapper
will be observed in the D. P. church next
Sabbath morning at 11 a. m. The
pastor will give a report of the state C.
E. convention at the evening service.

The Epwortb League members andtheir friends had an enjoyable picnic 'it
the Parvin grove, near Riverside, Tues-
day.

There will be no church servic >s at the
Episcopal church next Sunday, owing to
the absence of Rev. Daughters from thecity.

At the Christian church next Sabbath,
preaching services both morning and
evening by the pastor, Rev. Flora Wil-
eox.

THK SOCIAIi SIOK.

Ons of the most enjoyable events of
the month, was the picnic given by the
young ladies last Friday evening, in
honor of their young gentlemen friends.
The original plan was to hold an our-
door picnic in the beautiful grove near
Arthur Howe's place, but the rain put
an end to that idea, and the young
ladies, nothing daunted, secured the
opera house; an elegant lunch wan
served at 7:30, after which the hall was
cleared and those present enjoyed the
social whirl until 12. There were 40
young people present and everyone was
delighted with the occasion. The young
people were chaperoned by Mr. anil Mrs
U. E. Scriber, Mr. and Mrs. 11. .I. \Vil-
cox and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moore.

Call on 11. W. Goff for Insukani k.

NONE SUCH I
Nothing hobbles the muscles 0,
and unfits fur work, like 'k

SORENESS |
STIFFNESS 8

92 Nothing relaxes them and makes jl
jK a speedy perfect cure like »

I St. Jacobs Oil |

Contest Notice.
Chase vs. Lareida.

Department of the Interior. United States
Land (Mice. Spokane Falls, Wash.. June 12,
1900. -A sufficient contest affidavit having being

filed in this ollice by James S. Chase, contest-
ant, against timber culture entry No. 3561, made
September 5, IS'jo, for the s> 2 NX'4 an<l lots 1
and 2, section 6, township 18 N., Range4o,
E. W. M., by Caspar Lareida, eontestee, in
which it is alleged that said land has not been
broken or cultivated or planted at any time or
at all since 1890, or before, and at present no
indications of any improvements are upon the
land, and that no breaking has been done on
the laud and no cultivation of any kind, said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond
and oiler evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. in. on August B, 1900, before the
Register and Receiver at the United states land
ollice in Spokane Falls, Washington.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, filed June 12, 1900, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby ord-
ered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.

WILLIAMH. LUDDEN, Register.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of S. I. Brockwtiy.
deceased.

count.

Notice is hereby given that L. T. Brockway,
administrator of the estate of S. I. Brockway,
deceased, has rendered and presented for set-
tlement and filed in said court his final ac-
count of his administration of said estate, and
that Monday, the 25th day of June, 1900, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said day. at the court
room of said court, in the City of Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, has been
duly appointed by the said court for the settle-
ment of said account, at which time and place
any person, interested in said estate may appear
and tile his exceptions in writing to said ac-
count and contest the same.

Dated, May 21st, 1900.
W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.

By Ed. Kennel, Deputy.
Chadwick and Bryant, attorneys for estate.

We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness -we
cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date
LittleLiver Pill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes
contain 100 Pills. 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clintoa and
Jackson bts., Chicago, I!l.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton, Dru^fpst, Colfax, Wash

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
la the district court of the United

States, for the district of Washington,
southern division.

In the matter of Harry W. Price,
bankrupt.

In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Harry W, Price, of

Pullman, in the county of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice is
hereby given, that on the 10th day of
May, A. D. 1900, the said Harry W. Price
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that
the first meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office in Colfax, Wash., on
the 9th day of July, A. D. 1900, at 10

| o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come before

: said meeting.
JOHN PICKRELL,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated this 21st day of June, 1900."

Notice for Publication (Isolated
Tract).—Public Land Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land office, under authority vested in him
by section 245-5 U. S. Rev. Stat., as amended by
the act of congress approved February 2C, 1895
we will proceed to offer at public sale on the
11th day of July next, at this office, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., the following tract of land,
to-wit: the n'i of se!^ of sec. 14, T. 14 ST., R. 41
E. W. M., containing 80 acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights willbe forfeited.

Dated at the V. S. Land Office, Walla Walla,
Wash., this 23d day of May. 1900.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.
THOMAS MOSGROVK, Receiver.

Notice for Publication.
William A. Adams.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., June 4th,
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his pre-emp-
tion declaratory statement, No. 7421, and that
said proof will be made before Wm. A. In-
vnan, I. S. commissioner, at his office in Colfax,
Wash., on July 19,19C0, viz: William A. Adams,
who made pre-emption declaratory statement
No. 7424, for lots 1 and 2, and S '.. NW, Sec. 5,
Tp. 14, N. R. 42, E. W. M. Jfe names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Henry Coply, of Colfax, Wash.. Henry Hick-
man, of Almota, Wash., Geoige Johnson, of
Colfax. Wash., Jacob H. Stevick, of Almota,
Wash.

JOHN* M. HILL,Register.

Second Time on Earth
No Boils Nor Carbuncles Now -A

Cood Blood Medicine.
• I became convinced of the merit

of Hood's Sarsaparilla when I took it
mysell as a blood purifier. So, when
my husband had boils and carbuncles I
urged him t.. take Hood's and the re-
Hilt was that when he had used butone bottle the boils badnearly all dis-
appeared, lie continued tho use of
tMl< medicine and after taking two
bottles lie was completely cured, and,
as he expressed it. fell as if he was on
earth for the second time. He has
never had tun boils since. AW- take
Hood's us a sprinj; medicine and gladly
recommend it." Mks. A. E. Statsa
Yonkers, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
'• 1 have found Hood's to be the

greatest blood purifier l ever took,
and I have tried many medicines. 1
was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes were so badly affectedI would be almost blind for a week
at a time. My neck began to swell
so that 1 could not breathe freely
Medicines failed to do mo any good
until I began taking Hood's" Sarsa-
parilla. Today I have excellent health
and my eyes give m,< very little
trouble. 1 owe itall to Hood's, which
I recommend to all suffering from any
disease of tho blood." Miss Kktti'k
McGuike, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling.

" I cannot say too much for Hood.-,
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
ami worn out feeling one has in the
spring;. As a. strength builder and
appetite creator it lias no equal."
Mus. L. B. Woodard, 285 Ballon
Street, Woonsocket, R. I.

Hood's is Peculiar to Itself.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and lor the count} <>\ Whitman.
In the matter ol the estate of John Tn'uirK

Sr., deceased.
order to show cause « hy distribution should

not he made.
On reading and filing the petition of 'I liomas

Mathew Tre« ink, executor of the i state ol John
Trewick, Sr., deceased, praying For an order of
distribution of the residue ofsaid estate among
the persons entitled, It is ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate of said John
Treu ick, Br., decease,l. be and appear before the
superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for Whitman county, said state, at the court
room-if said court, .in Friday, the 6th day of
July. 1900, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of
said day, then and there to show cause v hy an
order of distribution should not be made ol the
residue of said estate among the devise* s of said
deceased, according to his last will and testa
meut.

It is farther ordered that a copy of ttils order
be published once a week fur three successive
weeks, before the said 6th day of July, 1900, in
the Colfax Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in the City of Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, and that a copy of
this order be posted in three of the most public
places in Whitman county, state of Washington,
at least 20 days before the 6th day of July, 19C0.

WILLIAMM'DONALD,
Judge of the Superior Court,

state of Washington, county of Whitman -m.
I, \v. w. Renfrew, county cleric and ex-officio

clerk of the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington for Whitman county, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the above order to show cause why
distribution should not be made, in the above
entitled cause, as the same now appears on flle
and of record iv my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and affixed the seal of said court, this 9th
day of June, A.I). I'.tOO.

[seal] w.w. RENFREW; County Clerk.
By Ed. Kennel, deputy.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of John Trewick,

Jr., deceased.
Order to show cause why distribution should

no! be made.
on reading and filing the petition ol Thomas

M. Tieu irk, administrator of the estate of John
Trewick, Jr., deceased, praying for an order of
distribution of the residue of said estate among
the persons entitled, it is ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate df said John Tre-
wlck, Jr., deceased, he and appear before the
superior court of the state of Washington, in and
for Whitman county, in said state, at the COUrl
room of said court, on Friday, the 6th day of
July. 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. Of srnid
day, then and thereto show Cause Whj an order
of distribution should not be made of the
residue of said estate, among the heirs of said
deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published once a week for three successive
weeks before the Bald 6th day of July, 1900, in
the Colfax Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in the city of Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, and that a copy of
this order be posted in three of the most public
places in Whitman county, state-of Washington,
at least 20 days before the 6th day of July 19C0.

William McDonald,
Judge of the Superior Court,

state of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I. W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and ex-officio

clerk of the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, for Whitman county, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the order to show cause why distri-
bution should not be made, in the above entitled
cause, as the same now appears on tile and of
record iv my office.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto net my
hand and atlixed the seal of said court this 9th
day of June, A. D. 1900.

[seal; W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ei>. Kennel, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
lathe superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
William Hoare, plaintiff, vs." .1. W. Steams,

administrator uf the estate of William I'.rw-M.
deceased, and Mary lireen and John Doe and
Richard Roe, heirs of said William Breen, de-
ceased, whose true names are unknown, de-
fendants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale.

and entered in the above entitled cans.' and
court, on the 29th day ot May, A. D. 19OU, a copy
of which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under theseal there-
of, bearing date the :">lst day of May, A. D,
VM), for the sum of W169.90,g01d coin, with inter-
est at the rate of 10per cent per annum from the
30th day of January, A. 1). I'.hxj, and the further
sum Of $25.10 costs, and the further sum of$100.00
attorney's fees, and also the increased COBtl
thereon, I. Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the 7th day of
July. A. D. 1900, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the south Front Door of the Whit-
man county court house, at Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated, lying and be-
ing in Whitman county, Washington, and par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit: The
northwest quarter of section twenty-two, town-
ship twenty north, of range forty-five, K. W. M..
together with all and singular" the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. Said
property is taken and sold as the property of
the within named defendants.

liated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 31st day of May, A. D. TJOO.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

ir N. Smith, attorney for plaintiff.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing: between

A. Cohn and S. Boyer, under the firm Dame

of Cohn & Boyer, is this day, June 7, 11.00,
dissolved by mutual consent. All account a

due said firm are payabfe to S. Boyer, and all
liabilities by him.

S. Boyer,
A. Cohn.
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Notice Tlia« the Hoard of C.niniv
C'oiniuiHHioiiorM Will Receive Bids
for BalMlng Ooantji Bridge.

•\u25a0 the board ol i ounty co ol « hitman i ounty W
Injrton, h- . coortho
day, .!•. 1900, st the honi of 3 o clock p
": "'• ' <!\u25a0 lealed bids to furnish all. and to ((instruct s conntvol the dimensions hereinafter upei IHedand at the place hereinafter described. KM-
will al»'> be iv. eived al the same time andpla' i tall itate the price per lim-al foollilding tin- necessary ai.proa- ties to ialbridge, rhe bridge for whli h bidi arc herein
lln'r' Ills '" • i the ni hereinafterspecified and to be built at the place hereinafteruescrilx il, to-wil

One bridge across I'nlon Hal i reek win -''\u25a0 ';"" 1 crosses said i reek at Letu-1
Said bridge to be a comb , \u0084.„,,:
\u25a0"" '" ;i • \u25a0\u25a0.p.m. and to haw ,i roa<iway .uUi. .11 fei i lv width.

The piers ol said bridge to be ol such height
asmaybedetermii county Mlrv,,',,or by^thecounty commissioner In whom dlsthebringe la built. The flooring olbridge Bhall be (our inches thickSaid bridge \u25bahall be completed an,l ready foitfithiu sixty days after the date of (he
awarflng of the contract for the baildingire, and said brldgi will •
\u25a0is -..in v i ompleti d in accordance « Itli ih.-plan- and specifications under which the btitlil
mi. of the bridge shall be

Each bidder shall specify the kind of bridge
• i '\u25a0>\u25a0! If made, and shall finplans and specifications showing the kin.l an.l;• all materials used, thefactual strength olthe liridge, and .ill things pertaining to thi«

material and construciion of naid bridee Ti,..price stated by the bidder shall include his cosifoifurnishing all material n arj and thecomplete building ol said bridge
Each bidder shall su.tr the price per lineal

saidbrid c
"y "l'lir'"ul'

All bids shall be sealed and marked \u25a0\u25a0HM- foiding Leitehville Bridge, 1 and shall be addresse.l to and Uled with the clerk ol theboanl
"ll'!"Ilt-v com r« of Wlntinan countyWashington, al Uolfa-:, in said Rtate, not lat.-rthantheho ol /..,•!,., k and i • minutes n mon said rhnrsday, the sth day ofJuly 1900!All bids will be opened al the hour oi
"'•'" '"/»' '\u25a0'• "" sail fhurmUy, July, ...i, |you

rneaforesaid boai 1,, '\u0084, \u0084.|< ct any and all bills.
In testimony whertH>f, I have hereunto sel m\band and aflixed mj ollicial \u25a0 erkofKai Iboard this I:sth day of June lid*
[Seal] JOHN 1 CORNER,
Auditor <>f laid County and clerk olBoard.
By M iKK K. Tant, f>

NOTICF

Thai the Hoard ol County Coanlt-
sioiiors Will RecelTeßidfl lor the
Doing of (Niunty Printing.
Notice i- hereby given that the board c,i

county commissioners of Whitman countyWashington, at its office in the courl house In'Colfax, Washington, the count) seat of saidcounty, willon fuesday, the 2nd day of lulvi tlu hour of 10 o'clock a. m , receivebids for doing the printing for the aforesaid
county for a period of one year, beginning thefirst day of July. 11)00, and ending the thirtiethday of June, 1901

All bids shall be made in ai cordanre will.
and shall be subject to Sections 371 nnd
Ballinger s Code.

The submitting of i bid togethei v Ith the areeptance thereof shall constitute » cotitrari 1,..
tvveen said county and the bidder whose i.i.ishall be accepted

The bidder whose bid shall be accepted shallpie with the aforesaid board a bond executedin the sum of 1500.0U Said bond shall be Rivenand executed to the aforesaid county and shallbe conditioned upon the faithful performant vof the work as- required by the provisions of theaforesaid sections.
All bid* shall be seali d and marked "Bids tor

County Printing ' and addressed to and Bledwith the clerk of the board o( count) com mln
Burners ol said county, not latei than the hourof nine o clock and thirty minutes a in on
July 2nd, 1900.

Allbids will be opened at the bonr <>i teno clock, a. in., on Tuesday, July 2nd, I'.KJo.
In testimony whereof, i have hereunto set my

J ","',',""'Xril m-v o|Bclal seal this 7th .lay ol
[SealJ JOHH l-\ CORNER,

Auditor Hi Whitman County, Washington.

Bounty Por Coyote Bcalps.
In accordance with an order oi the board ofcounty commissioners of Whitman countyWashington, notice is hereby given that said

county will pay a bounty oi *i for cadi H n<ievery scalp of coyotes Unit are killed within theboundary ol said county .since the 6th dayof
December, 18K8.

Anypersou securing coyote scalps and desir
Ing to receive the bounty for the same will deliver said scalps to the county auditor of saidcounty at his office In the court honse In Coifax
Washington, the county seat ofsaid county andthereupon make aflida\ il that the coyotes fromwhich said Bcalps were taken, wen- killed within the boundaries of said county anil were killed
since the 6th dayof December, i»9B. Theaffida\ it so made willbe presented to the boa rd ofcounty commissioners lit the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of saidboard, il it be then In session, and the claim for
said bounty, if the same be found by said board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner as other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the county
auditor v ill please lake notice,thai the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any Bcalp
unless both cars are attached to the scalpaiid
are presented In that manner with the scalp
when the .same is delivered to the county
auditor.

Intestimony whereof I hare hereunto set my
hand and aflixed myofflcial seal as clerk of saidboard this Ist day of July, 1899

-'•a'- I J. P. CORNERAuditor of Whitman County, Washington, and
(,'lerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

Notice for Publication.
Jonathan Luther.

Land office at Walla Walla Wash., Ha]
1900. Notice ia hereby given that theiollowing-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, mid
that said proof will be made before JVm, A.
Jniniui, l. 8. commissioner, at big office in Col
fax, v on. on July 11, [900, viz: Jonathan
Luther, who made homestead application No
5462, fortheS'j NU j and E .-W \u0084 Hec.S2,Tp. 11
N. It. 39, K. W. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz: John

of Hay, Wash., John Luther, of D
Wash . Nicholas Nibler, of Hay, Wash., Roberi
Bhurts, ol Hay, Wash.

J(»HN M. HILL, Register

Notice for Publication.
Edward B. HI

Land Office at W»i!a Wall*. Waab.. Hay
10th 1900. Notice la hereby given Unit the fol-
lowing named settler iia» Hied notice ol hi^
iiit'-ntioii to make Boa! proof [n luppoii of bio
claim and that said proof will be made before
the county clerk and clerk "ftin- superior conn
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, June SOth, 1900, viz:
Edward J;. Miller, who made homestead entry
No 5768, for the ne# section 23, Tp 16, N. K. H
E, vv. M. ll<- names the following v \u25a0

prove his continuous rei pon and
cultivation of said land, viz: A. H. Lynch, M.
C. Lynch, J. F. Hodge and David Hull all of
Colfax, \v

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Timber Culture. Final Proof—Notice
For Pabllcation.

W lam*
United - I Office, Walla Walla, Wash.,

June ia hereby giren that
\\ illiam•>. Shirrell hai Sled notice ol hit Inten-
tion to make Bnal pro,,! before W. W. Renl
coanty clerk and clerk oi tb< t court of
Whitman coanty, Wash., at his omce In ( olfax,
Washington, on Saturday, the 21st 'Uy <>f July,
1900. on timber culture a] I No. 3411, for
the NE. quarter of section No. 28, In township
No 16 north, range No. I He names at
witnesses: 8. M. Hair, of Ritzville, Wash.,
W. L. Brown, of Hooper, Wash., K. E. Draper,
of Elberton, Wash., O. I. Cave <>: Colfaz, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Heei--

Notice for Publication.
Htt. Harrison B. Eldradgs.

Thanking our many friends for their liberal
patronage in the past, I solicit a continuance
of the same. S. Boyik.

Land Office at Walla R~alla, Wash., Kn v, t h,
l'joo.—Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler baa filed notice "/ her Inten-
tion tci make final proof :'. rapport ol her claim,
mid that sail prooi will be made, before
Win. A. Inman, r. s. Comissioner, at
Colfax. Washington, on July 12 h, l.ioo, viz:
Mrs. Harrison B. Eldredge, who made home-
stead application No. 6571, for the >w', of Sec
20, Township 14 N . K. 38 K. W. M.
names the followingwitnesses to prove herrou-
tinuous residence upon. an.l cu!tivatio:i of said
land, viz: Jacb Bcnwiter, 1., l'lowmuu, John
C. Andrews and Oscar M. Beugaat, all of
I'ampa, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.


